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Few pig famxirs could Carry orr a Skin-tight vanllia Alala dre-a -lilt nanaCn0, ou
When Elizabeth Hurloy steamsVi rougli the layer of London hotel Claridge's, all eyes
turn. She as ihat unmiscakeabte gall of sprlleone uSed to being recognised: heat)
do Tt. Sunglasses on, gl%.dina like a shark delelrniredly Oblivious to tna vinous
Heads suo-doniv popping ug from the oanq.Jettes in The a 1 crinrng lounge.

Ten rninures later when we meet upstairs In a suite. she IS munh More warm
Wr#t I0viai. Clearly. swappirfg L r ilcori life for a Cilouceslerstrlre farm suits her.
The imgeoOabty groomed. gios9y-hearer 43-year-aid boasts flawless everylfwing,
p[trlerl skin Iign.tly cruder lake-tannep; a Irighll iliy posh exert- and a 15-;,era;
Cnopard engagement ring tHat would put J.i,o l0 Slisime The only thing sligi IIp
marring this pristine perleclcon the lobes of her gals buckling under the wash:
of ehery-sized dlamnrsds.

Tne reason for this trip Into town is her 13th anniversary as an Cstie Lauder
spoIre i erSCT. During this time sne i',as Ikhnted everythinc `ram Plo asuree to
P;!tactumi8[. Eats e Lauder's latest revamped l rt nglanti-wrinkle serum top counters
At,gust 1), formtdtrted to address sxgnsor liredness and minemise lines in the process
The lotion is a patent bland of oegtldes. proteins anti Cninn 3Ci{Js by vhich Hurley
swears 'Whatover time trig Spri {foes to bed. he wakes b61w?gn 6rn ?no 6.3Uant.
So rejardiess of whar rims I go to bed. thw's wfien I have to be rip.' she sighs.

know just now she feels.
But Iuggling a Career and rnothorrnnod has rriaCle Hurley mn a armilecie!!ve of

Lauder's "fami y fim fee!" citing it as c, ",n, of the r5s5hrs OCIrintl her long i?pure.
riard Lauder nns - . . j , rrierld to me over the years, while hig+M'tEEvelyn

and 1 travel a-ouno the , rrla i:5y:r er Jcr a breast-cancer Deem;-" stw says. t

F Hang+rtir hrlIly-131!r.f ratiuii l}x k:tl, l1 gram.

S s t1,tairp rstraar.;trrr.:r

B_F_- -,STS
LIl ylllrlgfl11 111I'tllt' t #tlr %var%villl

I;Slii I.aiidYi <1 . iissii1 I1ern leiigtlls

n-iih IIttgh; rai,,irlg I)igsxtnd kjrtovkift ;

orf Ilige.ori5.:1 rrter'e 24 hours in

lht Iil'eofE[iz.llj*titIlilrle-.-
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BAZAAR viewpoint

Next On 4-lurley aish Its; is lighting up Murnha's Gateway of India
pink at part of EttI w Lauder's annual global illumination nropr:i

Two tae.'
eampegns
for l.suou'

A PMrrficiiw"t
r,-.t ad.

five minutes old and had the brightest orange

Cloary country life has COrtlvengd Pier

if,oIk.

11 tasted absoluleiy divine,' Sr* sirjhf,

oweverNayar ir,ilitilly look some Convinng-
hbut now mlvitshe laughs, joingly

ding thal he Bits outside sll day wilrt a shotgun
un his lap, Roth'of us work for 4:r minutes at
r lime, then get outside for some fresh air end

shnol soma pigeons." Apparcntly they're a nasty pest.

U
Recalling her i!&[ ad va-npeirgns irorn the mid 'Ws doasri.'r have the

ex-actor.,fi5m prodrs m p nwig for 11Er aa1ety-pin-dress days. ' Looking track.
the obvious changes I see ]m my lace] are eyebrows and makeup fronds.
Makeup has changed so much since lnen . . trends like matt. shimmer-
gloss. But I wouldr t want to look how I did in 1095 - I'm much happier
now. When I sea an old photo of myself in jeans, I mink INN look Woudv
awful, and I thought they were labulous at the time."

Its robably a good thing ere white-jeans phase has passed. Huriey's
Current obsession is an organic farm en hour's drive from leer Ladbraee
(rove residef)u:e in West London. She slays on 1}re farm as nights a wear
wish her husband, 1nd ian software busi;eessman Arun `rlayer and six-year-
old son aarnien lwhose lather is film producer Steve Bingj. Later, ova
lunch at restaurant Gordon Ramsey at Claridge's, she raves about We on
the land "Once I decided To turn my farm drgariic. ! realised we needed an
ol4-rash.oned rotation system where you grate one yeas. and plant a crop
stab'nC- pear. So we had to -ntrod::ce livestock. I liA91 tell -r, love with these
Glouceatararere nid 84pots plgsj. They're a very old. rCrg arid slow-grbwng
breed and L have to say the meat is the most dmlwcious I've ever t5S(ed.
Lean beautiful park. I make my own sausages and its greet heCariSH you
Can control the re1 and rusk cortitant. And we have our own calves- Plus
we'll goon be Selling our own lamb - -uS1 1a local restaurants, pubs and
hotels, and eventually online "

You can'; fathom cir;keis topping many womenks biril-day wish list.
but for Hurley. they're up tmen3. `I got Some butt orpingtons [a bread
at hens] Ior my brrlhday on Saturday and one li)io an egg immediately"
sho declares. -1 pecked it up and boiled it for my lion, Sa It was I.terally

"Unlike London where I get to rriy office and sit at my
desk until I go and pick up my so from school. I'm out
and about more now. l hat 15 minutes Is to reward myself.
I might do a bit of we ins ... walk down to see how the

doing."pigs are
A brak walk "with little bile of running added in between'

is the only exercise she partakes in row dayy, although
she adds that for our wedding. one of Dur presents was a
Power ate I haven't used it very often. but I think is rn:ght
De rather good.- Power Plate is probably rubb6 g its hands
n glee with thr9 endorsement - after all. this is a woman

.v Se exercise and diet habits are a pled r ?y rant
a i zeal. Whets she ar.nounced her Sveira Secret was the

l it rc :;; sa..o diet, UK supemmarketS Suddenly felt the urge to stock a
zo"o fat A-a,.eicrezs souU [hen there was Picatos guru and OVD
queen Lynne RubinSOn, who rnado London's &veriing Standard
Power Peoole list siren coachIng kurtey lhrrwah her pregnancy.

"I was very IuCky tnal up until rTry late thirties. I could get away will.
2 aQ exercisn and stay skinny," she says. "That's nut the case anymore.
I definitely neve [o make more effort body wise.' For those eager
to d"scover her latest dial fixebion. it's apparenry a breakfast of
herrings on Black broad. -VYa Dory them on holidays when we j0jr,
Arun's mother on her regular vacation to Sylt [an esland in northern
Gerrr,arry] It's like the Hamptoiia of Germany."

Extra pressure (a -r?c£.ntive, as she sees it] Is her beachwear range - a
venture about which she's incredibly passionate and in which, ncreaibiy
.nvclved. Since estaLhshing the wontEr y ana girls' collections, shes now
working on rlenswear, determined to tees on Vilobraqu:n. the icon c St
Tropez label favtaured by the let set. A debate on leg length enSrue5
apparently Newer's a knee man, while ox-bayfrtalsd and Dam:an's godfather,
Hugh Grant looks better m mid-thigh.

Other business ventures to ponder? An offer from the UK's Channel 4
for a reality show about life on the farm and tide possibhlity of producing
low-fat organic ready-made meals. However, this Donna Hay tan ra

yet to formally announce these plans - 'I'm wailing for the ink to
dry on another deal and I'm incredibly super5t+tious so I don't want
to say anything just yet." And then thar65 her 14tr1 year and beyond
with EstSe Lauder Sure, Ekrabelh Hurley may not miss that dress. but
there's no m staking Sne Cerla my owes it a lot. I
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